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but we love our home state very
much, but it coda us clnost lH to ceo tha
beautifully landscaped Washington ; state-hous- e

counds at Olytnpla with its profusion
of flowers, and recall --wtat they'TO done
here. They've accenhiaied the natural beau-
ty, --we've cut it dawn end dug it up.

Ha, Ha, Ha Dropping into the pub--t
lie market in Seattle: an our' vrmticn. we

fweni to an Italian Importer to aet same long
- spaghettL We explained to the wamaa that

we had gone 250 miles to get long spaghetti
so we could eat it likei the Italians. She wait-
ed patiently until we had finished then ask-
ed "Shall I break it up before I wrap itT

Can't imagine i Just trtfay, in some '.

communities they spend Labor Day at home
or on picnics instead of at the fair. It doesn't

seem possible. : ,!- - !

And we remember ... when they used
to start school before the fair, and we got off
on Wednesday to see it Of, course everyone
frsm Solera went on that day either taking
food or eating lunch with Mrs. Olmsted and
supper with johnny Janes. 1-

Csg for a moment . U yu realry want
to feel important walk across the street at
a pedestrian crossing in heavy $af3c, end
hear the brakes squeak as the cars stop to let
you by. That is unless there happens to be
a California car"coming, then you'll get to
race up the street with the sirens Bcreaming
and have your name in' the paper: in the ac-
cident columns. But really, Salem drivers do '
give right of way to the pedestrian on those
crossings with surprising graciousness . ;
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poreans soon may be , going to
work in their (lowntown olces ty
sea. A proposa:t has besn aivanced
to start a motor launch; service
from the subuj-ba- n Katong district
to Clifford Pier in the heart of
Singapore. Its backers say this
would do much ; to .relieve the
morning and (irenicg motor trsf
tic jams. !.- "- .i ; it -
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Married to 9

Don Davis
At an afternoon ceremony ti

Saturday at St. Johns Lutheran
church lliis porotby Eileen Bond,
csughter of Mr. and lira. 6. P.
Bond, became the bride of JXm
Dwlght barls, Jr, son of Sir. and
Mrs. Don Dwight Davis. of Palo
Alto, Calif-- The Rev. IL W. Gross

.officiated at th 3 o'clock rites.
Terry Murray was the soloist and
William Fischer the organist.

Of white satin was the bridal
gown enhanced with lace insertion
en the bodice, a rolled lace collar
and buttons down the front. The
full, hooped skirt terminated, in a
train. Her. illusion veil was edged

- in lace scalloping and was caught
to a satin headdress Adorned with
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet
of yellow roses and stephanotis
centered with an orchid. - :

Mrs. Raymond Bond was the
honor maid and wore an orchid
brocaded satin gown with stand
up collar and full skirt. Her flow-
ers were yellow roses and chrys--

-- anthemums and stephanotis. Miss
Jo Ann Keeker and Miss Mary
Jean Boedigheimer, the brides-
maids, also wore orchid brocaded
satin dresses made like the honor
attendant's. Their bouquets
of . yellow chrysanthemums. Jean
Windedahl, the flower girl, wore
yellow brocaded satin.

Robert Davis of San Francisco
came north to 'serve as his bro
ther's best man. Seating the. guests
were Allan Barber and, Joseph
IrapeU.

1 Mrs. Bond pinned a corsage of
pink rosea to her navy blue after- -.

noon gown and Mrs. Davis chose
a deep aqua brocaded satin gown
with coraage of pink roses.

A reception folowed. at the Sa-
ltan Worain'i clubhouse. Mrs.
William Hinz, aunt of the bride.
poured and Mrs. Percy BlundelL
cut her nieoe's cake. Assisting
were Mrs. George WmdedahL Mrs.
Paul Lee, Miss Dorothea Froeh--
lich, Mrs. Arthur Maryon, jr, of
Berkeley, Mrs. Robert Davis of
San Francisco, Miss Mildred
Echultt, Miss-- Gladys Koehn and
Mrs. Jack Flamme.

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon at Wallowa lake, aft
er which they will be at home in
Salem. For traveling the new Mrs.
Davis changed to a two-to- ne

brown suit with dark brown ac--
eeisories and an orchid corsage.

ar I

JlKfr. lend Mrs. Robert Henry Feller (Deletes Toft) pic-
tured leaving the First Methodist church' following their,
August marriage. The bride is the daughter of Mr. arid Kirs.
Walter M. Toft and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry FeUet. (Jesten-MlU- er photo). 1 J

: - iiJune. The bride elect is a senior at
Salem high school. Mr. Davenport
Is in the navy and Is now on duty
at sea. .

-

Sturgeon meat , is usually smok
ed, i

's

jilt Winn

Now Motal and Glass Furniinro Gives
Light Touch to Contemporary Homo

Constrritlion .

In Gity Drops

Baring August
Salem construction continued a

summer slump with the lowest to-
tal, S305.6U, in building permits
Issued since 1949 from the city en-
gineer's office. ; :r -

The total was more than' 9S&0,-0-00

below that of a year ago. New
construction is 3 permits totaled
$247,125 of the total while 143
alteration ' permits made .the re-
mainder of $58,518. -

Permits for new construction in-
cluded 822,800 for First Church of
the Nazarene educational unit. .

House construction totaled 2182,-2- 00

i for- - more than half the total
while the next largest item was tor
alteration of residences amounting
to $34,137.

Last month's total, also low.
came to S33Z,a3Z. .

Other permits issued Friday
werertMrs. Alma Feigum, to erect
a dwelling at 1380 S. 22nd st,
$8500; Theodore MuRer, erect pri-
vate garage at 868 S. Summer st,
1800, and Loren King, alter dwell
ing at 284 S. 25th it, 8100.

OPS Ahead of Season ,
Rules on AntUFreee

The offlct of pries stabilization
is a' good jump ahead of the ski
season in Oregon.

ftoting that snow already has
fallen on ML Hood, the OPS head-
quarters in Portland ruled that
any package of anU-free- ze solution
must be marked to indicate type,
strength and ceiling price, effec-
tive September 8.
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with the peak reached August 20
with 93.4 degrees. Sut the average
temperature was two degrees be-
low normal at 844 degrees. Low-
est reading for the month was 43
degrees on August 24. .

Clear days recorded by the
weather. bureau ; numbered 21,
partly - cloudy land . cloudy 4.
Prevailing wind was listed north-
west. .

' . - -

H'KJTKJtS MEET I '

The Salem Writers club wiQ re
sume fall meetings oh Tuesday
night when a dessert lunch will
be served at 730 by Mrs. nora
Enders, the hostess. The meeting
will be at the YWCA. Mrs.
Blanche Jones will: preside, and
Mrs. Ora Smith will read a paper
on Emotion as an element in
writing.? ' I'

. American civilians eai: an ave
rage of 148 pounds ox meat per
capita per year.
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Jeanno Craln Modeling

i Now Softly Slock' Casual

Barbara Sim,
Donald Ruud
WedSaturday

White and red gladioluses pro-
vided the background for the wed-
ding of Miss Barbara Ann Sim,
daughter; of Mr. and Mrs. J. I
Sim, and Donald Stuart Bakid, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Malvin B Rudd,
on Saturday night at St Mark Lu-
theran church at 8 o'clock. The
Rev; Mark A. Getzendaner per-
formed the i nuptials and Victor
Palmason was the-solos- t. i

For her wedding the bride se-
lected a white lace gown over tai-fe- ta

fashioned on princess lines
with s short train. The bodice was
made' with a Peter Pan collar and
buttons down the front with a bus-
tle effect on the skirt. A cap style
headdress held in place her fin-
gertip veil and she carried a bou-
quet of red gladioluses. -

.

Mrs. William Shattuck was the
matron of honor and wort a red
net dress over matching .'taffeta,
fashioned with strapless !i bodice
and a net stole. The bridesmaids.
Miss Ro Jean Boehm and Miss
Betty Brinkley, also wore red net
and taffeta dresses and they car-
ried bouquets of white gladiolus-
es tied with red net t

Malvin Bernard Rudd, jr., stood

be maed as a ream divider
Eoent Dividers - - .
.These flexible two shelf units

could be used for room, dividers,
in a kitchen dinette area, to a
dressing: table with a mirror or
glass top, for end tables by a bed,
for shelves "and for a library
wan.- -- :.

'
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Anether McKeaa aleslgn was a
knock dews chair, aa aphelster--
fed piece that had many sues. It
eeald be used with er wltheut
snnsv alone or grouped as a love
seat et sofa. An accompanying
ttraua added to iU flexibUity

A' chaise, a lounge, a pair el ee--
casional chain and many other
groupings could be arranged
with this chair construction. -

McKean's other designs touch
on many fields. There--, is a toy
writing pad on which a child can
scribble or draw in fluorescent
colors and there is also a bath
room cut-pap- er dispenser In
plastic
Nc Bed-Mak- mr

In his own home, a small town
apartment with a terrace, the
designer's Ingenuity has been
taxed greatly. He has a son who
is not too fond of bed making
and for him 'there is a bed with
a foam rubber mattress on a me-
tal frame. --The headboard, has
storage space, so all the boy 'need
do is to slide pillow, sheets and
bedcovers into it and there is an
attractive studio - couch for day
use. The designer uses a bulletin
board for reference material
when working at home, and cov-
ers this with an attractive win-
dow drape when guests arrive.
At Christmas, the board Is used
for display of greeting cards re
ceived by the family. - ' -

The designer has used Us hob
by kit unit in Us own home and

' has convenient storage shelves
and a beUt in radi in the room.
Frees Us werkUble-t- f e s k he
has planned many projects. JIc
himself has only a terrace, yet
he Is the designer af a combina
tion electric hedge clipper and
lawn saewer. '

.

'

Asked about where a home-mak- er

should start planning
decoration, McKean said, "Al-
ways start? with something you
have or like very much, such as

, a chocolate rug, a favorite heir
loom piece, or maybe just some
special construction of the

: room." '; i

CCavTtisM USU ;

with ils brother as best man and
usher were Raymond Cummings,
William Paulas, Wileon Wilt and
Darwin Michaels.

Mrs. Sun chose a steel grey aft
ernoon dress with pink accessor
ies and corsage of pink rosebuds
for her daughters nuptials. Mrs.
Rudd wore a violet gown trim-
med in pink with violet accessor-
ies and her flowers were pink
rosebuds.

A reception followed at the
home of the grooms parents on
East Lincoln street . Mrs- - Alvln
Marr and Mrs. Erring Dolan pour-
ed and -- Mrs. A. J. Wenser and
Mrs. George Fellers cut the cake.
Assisting were Mrs. R. L, Christ-phi- er.

Miss Joy Curr, Mrs. I Van
Kleeck, Miss Shirley Hare, Mrs.
B Cummings and Mrs. M. Sim
mons.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip to San Francisco the
new Mrs. Rudd changed to a
brown and gold suit with brown
accessories and a eorsare of bronze
orchids. Mr. and Mrs. Rudd will
be at home in Medford after Sep--
lemoer 13. ,

Dry August
Still Wetter
Than Normal

Two days rain cave Salem .18
of an inch more rain than normal
for the month of August McNary
Field weathermen reported Satur
day.

Total rainfall for tha mnnth
reached .83 inch with 'Tuesday's
Jl and Wednesday's .14 inch
downpours. The Test of August
went rainless with near-reco-rd

fire danger plaguing foresters.
.Four ays wltn temperatures

over - 90 degrees were recorded
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Parents Tell of
Engagement

JJn and Mrsi Zdwin A. Pease
are announcing the engagement of
their daughter, j Miss Patsy Lee
Pease, to Edward N. Davenport,
son of Mr. and! Mrs. Jess Daven-
port of Harlan, Oregon. 1

The wedding is planned for next

catem
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sey, rayon crepe, or Jersey, shun-tun- g,

tissue faille; Finish bow ends
with small rhinestooe ball buttons.
. nx SS is cut la sizes 19, 12, 14,
IB, is, end 20. Size It skirt takes,
1 yards 39-in- ch. Bodice, 1 yard
54-in-ch. Collar, cufCS, belt, bow.

yard 23-in- ch. In one fabric the
flress requires W yards SS-in- ch

or yards 94-in- ch. Short sleeve
version, 3 yards 23-in- ch. ;

Send 50c for "STAR PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style num-
ber and Size desired to .Pattern
Department, The Oregon --Statesman.

Box 550. Madison Square
--Station. Hew York 10.N.T.

j ; By Sue .Gardner "-,-

A growing demand for metal
and 'glass furniture has resulted
in dining and living-roo- m pieces
that are well
styled and key-e- d

to contem-- r
porary homes.!.
Creator of one
of the hand- - J

somest lines is .

Robert Mc- -:

Keftn, Indus-- 1
trial designer, I -
whose chairs, 1
tables and buf-
fets; will be on
the market far
the first time
this falL

The McKean group Is func- -
tlonal and flexible and gives
light airy feeling to a room. It
provides seating or table accom- -
modationi in a . corner wiuioui
adding to bulk so often found in
basic modern pieces. It Is good
for small scale rooms because the
slim looking, though sturdy, con-
struction does not overpower the
decor. The pieces are; being
shown in charcoal grey and
black Maintenance is simple
since no polishing is needed and
there is no danger of scratching
the iron. It is easy to move the
pieces; and rubber tips prevent
any harm to rugs.

In the living group, there Is a
lounge chair- - with a "matching
sloping ottoman. These two can
be combined into a chaise
lounge. There is also a flat otto-
man and s group of sectionals, a
two seater loveseat, and s three
seater. sofa. Among the fabrics
shown is a Pennsylvania Dutch
leaf . pattern that will fit into
many different types of homes. .
Occarioaal Tables

The occasional living room ta-

bles include a large glass topped
coffee table, a single and a dou-- bl

deck coffee, table, slightly
smaller, and a step table. A met-
al bench, 23 by 72 inches, can be
converted into a day bed for aft-
ernoon naps.

. The McKean diadng reesa ta-

ble has a glass top, 21 by 41 In-

ches. Side chain, with and with-- et

anas, are shews with the ta-
ble. There is a aiaas bmffet ser-
ver with a hatch Urn. tha latter
nsaevable. The bsff et server cast
be purchased by itself sad it is
flsJahed efx in back ae that It can

' .V' . .v- -
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By Assrtine. LaMar,
Star Fashion EdUer

Here's Hollywood's new 'styted-ti- p'

casual! A fabric combination
with impressed front pleats to
give that "soft but sleek" look.

As worn by Jeanne Craln in
Twentieth Century - Fox's "Take- -

Care of My Little Girl," this dress
was originally done In three fab
ries: wool Jersey for the-bodic-

flat crepe for the skirt, satin for
the cuffs, bow, belt and collar. If
you relay you can make it to
one material wool crepe or jcr--
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School Supplies for All

Grcdcs end High School
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